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The Tasks of the Levites: 
smr and ;b' 
By John R. Spencer 
lJah .. c.m>Il u"'...uy, ~md, Ohio) 
One of d)e issues that uilin when one studies the L~jtes: is thai of (heir role or function 
in the Israelite religion. In trying to undcr$tand that funCTion, it is necessary to look at the 
duties oe ttiQ they ~rform as rdl«fed in Ihe choke of verbs assoc.ialed with Levi (or wne 
or Lcvites). In thIS regard, two of the key words are imr and Ib', These wOI"ds are imponant 
to study b«aUIioe of the unu,ua] way they Ire ohc-n translated when found in context with 
Levi, the number of nmes they occur with Lrvi, and thar military connor'llioN. 
At i"ue in a discussion of imr is the meamng given to the word when it appears in 
conlUt wirh the LevilC'Sl. Sin' usuaJJy is translated ;u; _to watch., _to keep., _to guard-. 
However, when the Lcvues or on lome other occasions the priests efHer the piaure, the 
definirion has been shifted to the idea of »5ervice. or .duty ... This pattern is true of the 
maJor kxicons and seems to be unive~lIy employed by me commentarin l • 
It has been shown by J. Milgrom and others that this shLEr in meaning il incorrC'C( 
and inappropriate. One should see me Levites as »guardingc me cult and obi«u of the 
cult3• There is no basis on which to make an exception in the translation of 1m, Specifi-
cally foe the Levite5·. 
Num 113 3 7.11.32 8 26 18 H 31 jO.~1 El. 44 14. 16 Neh J2 ~.2~.~5 1321.30 I Chr 9 27 26 16 
II Chr g 14. In addition, therr Ire five limes wherr a descendtnt of Levi is the sub;ea 
of the »guarding- (Num 3 25. 21. 31. ~, lChr 9 19), and there are four occurr(1)(e5 where 
prieits and LeviteJ are .guardiltJo (Et. 40 # 44 15 I Chr 13 1\ 3111). 
1 L. Koehler and W. Baumgartner, eds., Lexicon in Veteris TCSllmenll Ubl'05, 1953,993-
994; Fr. Brown, S.R. Driver, and Ch.A. Briggs, cds., A Hebrew and English Lexicon of 
me Old Testlment, 1972, 1036-1037; L Koehl« and W. Baumgartner. eds., Hebriiliche5 
und Aramiiischct Lexikon tum Alten Testament 3rd. ed., 1974,614. For translation in 
me commentaries. see G.B. Gray, A Critical and Exeletical Commentary on Numbers, 
1903, 16, 25, 28, 220; B. Baentsch, Exoous-Leviticus- Numeri, Hk 1,2, 1903.436, -450, 
45~, 460, 554; J. H. Greenstone. Numbers, with Commentary, 1939, 1 t, 23, 27- 28, 
188-189; K.F. Keil, Bibli$Cher Commentar abet die Bucher Mose's. RC 2, 1870, 199, 
202, 203, 278, 279; A. Dillmann, Die Bucher Numeri, Deuteronornium und j05ua, 2nd 
ed., KcH 3, 1886, 12, 16, 18, 99-100; R.A. WIUon, The Book of Numbers in the Ex· 
positor's Bibk, ed. by w. Robenson Nicoll, vol. -4, ]89-4,33,3-4,4'1,212; and M. Nolh, 
Numbers: A Commentary, mh. J. D. Martin, 1969, 32-33, 39. 
J j. Mi1grom, Studia in Levitical Terminoiosy. 1970,8-16. See abo M. Haran, The Priest, 
Iy Image of the Tabemacle, HUCA 36 (l965), 221-222; W. Graf BaudiSlLJn, Die Ge-
Khichte de$ Alt1C$tamentlichen Priestertums, 1889, 31; and 1- R. Spencer, The Levitieal 
Citin: A Study of the Role and Funaion of the leYlt" In the Hinory of Israel, Ph. D. 
Di"., University of Chicago, 1980, 65-70 . 
• Ir i$ interesting to noa: dlat the Septuagint praerves the sense of »guIlWng_ for m05t of 
the occurrcnce5 of imT in aS$OCiarion with the Levite,. Of the 29 occasions where imr and 
the l.evitn occur t~, 2S are trwlled in the LXX with a form of ph-ylasso, .guard.; 
three appear as q1~, »djvi~n~j and ()~ is lading. Thus, it is obviou$ that the 
Septuagint trarudator had 1'10 difficulty with Levites in the roJe of ~guarding~. 
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It might also be noted at this point that the phcnQmcnon of priests acting as guards 
is not unknown in the Ancient Ncar East. The folloWing quort. from ill Hiltitc tOt providc$ 
ill good description of the duti~ of prie:su in the HIttite cult, lnduding the .military_ taJiK 
of guarding the temple. 
Furthermore, there shall be watchmen employed by night who shall patrol all through. 
Outsick the cndoswt guards shall w31ch, inside Ihe temples shan dtc tnTJplc officials 
patrol all night through and they shall not sleep, Night by night one of the high 
priests shall be in charge of the patrols. Furthermore, someQne of those who arc 
pr~ mall be in charge of the gate of the ttroplc and guard the temple'. 
It seems therefore that the notion of guarding the sacred enVirons and objects, including the 
military connOtations anoeiated with that, is an apt and quite understandable occupation 
for rhe lcvites. 
The KCond {enn to be diKuued, ~', is fraught with the nIDC difficulties as i",r. 
,b' has a wdl recognized meaning in Hebrew of _army, war· or Ln the verbal form _to 
wage war_. However in a very f~w instances and always when the Levites appear, the m~an· 
inti i5 altered to _scO'ice_ or ~to seO'e_. This change is true of both Brown, Driver, and 
Briggs, and Koehler and Baumgartner lexicons·. As with the previous example, no rationale 
is provided to explain this deviation from the norm. 
In the comment.riei the same pattern holds. The meaning of _to make war_ is ac· 
knowledged for mo," situations, but wJ(h the t.evites the idea of oscO'ice_ is usaF. G. B. Gray 
aBrees with me other oommentatol'i in defining Ib' in me5t instances as _servic;c:o, but un· 
like them, Gray does furnish a reason: 
It i5 one of several interesting in«ances in which terms odginating in the earty and 
more warlike periods of Hebrew history, and retaining their milir1ll'Y reference down 
to the clOie of the monarchy, took on after the Exile a fresh meaning, in coniequence 
of the change from a national society under a monarchy to a religious community 
undrr a hicrarchyA. 
If mis is tme, one wondeN why Gray does no( coniistently translate ~b' as _service_ through-
out the .P malerial. of Numbers. In those instances where Levites are not involved, he re-
tums to the jdea of a .host:. (Num 11) or _battle_ (NUl!! 3121)'. ThIS lack of unifor-
I This text is found in O. Weber, ed., Keilschrihurkunden aus Boghukoi, StaatUchc Mu-
5«:J1 Berlin, 1925, vol. XII, text 4, p.an iii, ins. 1-14. The uansJ.tion is that at A. Goetze, 
Himte In$tf\lctions, in ANET, 3nd cd., ed. J.B. Pd"hard, 1969, 207-210, e5p. 209 
(iii: 1-14). A discusiion of thii text.as it iJIumin.ates the role of the lcvites IS guards of 
die tabrmade CUI be found in In article by J. Milgrom. The Shared Cunody of the 
Tabernacle and a Hittite" Analogy, JAOS 90 (1970), 204-209. 
• Brown, Drivtr, and Briap, 838- 839; and Koehler and Baumgartner, Lexicon, 190-791. 
7 Keil, 206; .and Baenuch, 463. Dillmann tranll.ates Nurn 4 J l5 .come into w.ar service_, 
but he sees this service in the 5efIK of going with the uoops 10 Wilt to aa as priesm (Num 
] 1 ,). The real service of the Kobathltc'S is in Num 4 ~ where they serve ('bd) the tent 
of meetin8 (Dillman, 22). Noth aliO uses the term _service_. Statn Noth, • Theit service 
is designated by the word for scrvice in Wilt ($4bD) whtc:b, however, is immediately inter-
ptetcd in the sense ot work in the tent of mee:ting_ (Noth, Namdurs, 41-42). 
• Gray, 36-37. 
• Ibid., 5, 14, 423. 
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mity raises serious questions about Gray's argument for the understanding of #J' as _.erv/C.e_ 
when il is used in connection with the Levites. 
There arc nearly 500 O(c;urrence5 of ,b' in iWIDe form in the Old Testament. Most 
often il O(cur5 in Ihe noun form (all but 14 limes), Ind most of these noun lonns an:: 
~'otlf>. Only on runeteen occasions is an underuanding of -5CTVice .. generally advocated". 
Ten of these nineteen passages are ones where ,b' appean in conjunction with the Lcviles 
(Num 4 1.H.21,JO.ll.l'.U 8 2~2·US)n. 
The questions which arise arc whether the undentanding of »service. is appropriate 
in theu len insuncn and, jf 50, whethN It requires a strictly non-military ronno(ltion. In 
order to answer these queslion. Ihree arel$ mUM be exp1ortd: lJ the etymology of sb'; 2) the 
UJe of Ib' in these ten passagcs; and 3) the location of rhese ten passages. 
Although it is ohm not commented on by those who Iranslate ~' as .service_, ch«e 
is linguistic evidence outside of Hebrew which can illuminare the i$Sue. First of all, ,b' 
occurs in Ugafitic with the meanJl1g of .army .. or -soldiers. IJ. This obYiously conforms 
with the understanding most prominent in the Old Testament. 
There is also noidence from Akkadian sources. According to the ChiQgO Auy,;,," 
Dictiol14ry, ,ilbu' is found with the meaning of oa group of peoplc" or _contingent of 
wockert_ as well as .rroop of soldiers" Of -army"I •. It seems the buic thl'USf of the wordi 
is to indi~ate a gtoUp of some type, with no inherent differentiation between military and 
non-military wlu or functi oo5 1S. 
'0 The- form saba'oth occurS over 300 times and a vast majority of thcSC' arc thc dassical 
c:xpreslion yghweh salxloth. This hat typically bttn translated as .god of homo, with 
.hO$u_ implying an army or a contingent of heavenly warriors ar the god's disposal. 
For funhct information. consult 8.N. Wambacq, L'qtithete divine Jahvi Scba'Ot, 1941; 
W. F. Albnght, Revicw of L'lpitbitt: dwiltt! JtJhll~ SebtJot by B. N. W.mbacq, JBL 61 
(1948),377-381; O. Eissleldt, o}ahwe ZebaOth .. , in: MisecUane-a acadernica Bcrolinen· 
sia, 1950, vol. II, no. 2, 128-150; and R. Smmd, Yahweh Wac and Tribal Confrdcn-
cion, 1970, 81-87. See also G. Westphal, _1;I1=r.t 11:1 · 10: Oriel1laliscbe Studicn, Theo· 
dor Noideke 1.um siebvgsten GcbulUCag, ed. C. Bct.old, 1906, yol. 2, 719-nl. 
11 See (oomole 6. The ninelcen passages are Ex 381.1 Num 43.13.13,30.3S.3~.~3 8 2~.1~.1l 
I Sam 222 15401 Dan Bu 101 Job 71 1017 "'I~. 
II The other nine punges are Ex 38 8.11 Sam 2 11 is 40 l Dan 8 1l 101 Job 7 1 1017 14 1 •. 
In most o( thCSt passage' some (onn of wn, Wasl.fC or militll.ry 5ct'Iice is a IMally ac-
ceptable understanding. In Dan 101 and Is 40 1 .war" presents no difficulties. The idea 
of host (army) is appicabk to Dan 813 and. Job 1017, • War SC'rvicco fiu well in Job 
14 H. In Job 7 1, if 1b' is seen .. paralkl to i.ir, which has the undel'"Stanclil18 of mcrcln-
aI')', milital')' service makes ~Iie for Ib'. Finally, in Ex 381.1 ind I Sam 221 women 
1b' at the door of the tent of meeting, and like the argument for Levi, there is no aut~ 
matic reason for seeing this SC'rvice as non-military. 
Il C.H. Gordon, Ugaritic Textbook, AIlOr 38, 1965,472. 
,. I. Gclb, B. Landsberger, and A.L. Oppenhe1m, cdl., The Assyrian Dia:jQnary, voL 16, 
46-55. See also W. VOQ Soden, Akkaciisches HandwOncrbucb, vol. 2, 1072. 
" One final note about the Akkadian use of IDbu. In sneral teXU $4bu is a term used in 
CQIlDC«ion with the temple and palace. It ii used for .pcnonnel of Ihe templc of Sa-
mai~, _men from yarious templa_, _three mm from amOI18 thc palace-gatf personntl .. , 
and ~the guard contingtnt of lbe palace," (Gclb, 47-48). 
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From this discussion it can be sccn that the etymology of ~b' suggests the idea of a 
military or non-mLiitary grouping but docs not suppOrt the idea of »service«. $0 using 
_service« for jb' where it is found in association with the Levitcs docs not have any direct 
etymological suppOrt. However, given the Akkadian etymology, there is still the possibility 
that the jb' (»grouping.) of the Levitcs is non-military, hut such an understanding would 
corne from the context and not simply from the etymology, 
The second area to be explored in the use of jb' is the ten passages where the Levites 
appear. ib' appears as a noun twice (Nurn 423 824), as a noun with prefixed ,.[" five times 
(Nurn 43.30.35.39.i3), and as an infinitive construct with prefixed ,.[" three times (Nurn 
4 B 824.15). The simple noun (423 824) always occurs In connection with the infinitive 
construct. 
One observation is that the Levites always .come to« (bw') (Num 43.23.30.35.39.43 
824) or ~retum from .. (iwb) (Num 825) jb'. Milgrom takes each verb as a ttrmillus tech-
nicus. Thus, according to Milgrom, bw' (~come .. ) should be understood as .qualify" or 
.be admitted .. and 5wb (_return«) should be seen as • be retired .. 16. Whether these words are 
taken in a technical sense or not, it is jb' which they are moving into or out of. 
A second observation is that the purpose of the Lcvites' participation is to .work in 
the tent of meeting«. The idea of working in the tent is very clear. In one instance (Num 43) 
'swt mrkh ("do work .. ) is used. In the other instances 'bdh is used and, as cogently demon-
strated by Milgrom, has the sense of .physicallabor .. (not .service«) when associated with 
the Levites t7• The type of work expected of the Levites can be seen in Num 44- 1S.24-27. 
31-11. They are to carry (ni') the various parts of the tent of meeting. So the Lcvites arc part 
of a group whose work is transporting the tent of meeting. 
If the larger context of these ten passages was not examined, the conclusion could 
easily be drawn that the Levites are to function as non-military transport workers. However, 
given this "larger context«, such a conclusion is shortsighted. 
The general context is one in which the tribes are being _numbered« (pqtf) in order 
to ascertain those eligible for duty in war (Num 12-3). This process takes place in Num 
1 \7-46. In Num 1 47-49 the Levites are not to be numbered with the rest of the people, but 
they are to be numbered in regard to the tabernacle (Num 1 so). They are set aside (Num 
3 11-0) for special tasks among the people of Israel. Num 3 14-449 then records the number-
ing of the Levites and outlines their special tasks. Num 81-26 records the consecration of 
the Lcvites to these tasks. 
It is in the context of developing a military organization for war that tbe Levites are 
assigned tbeir tasks in relation to the tabernacle. In a sense, their military assignment is the 
care and transportation of the religious shrine. Num 1 49-S3 dearly outlines the require-
ments for the militaristic protection of the tabernacle by the Levites. 
Thus, the jb' of the Lcvites can not be understood as strictly non-military service. 
Neither the etymology nor the contextual analysis supports such an understanding. While 
the Levitcs may not be assigned to the _battle lincs«, they have an important military assign· 
ment in the protection and transportation of the sacred shrine. 
The condusion which is drawn from this study of imr and jb' is that there are clear 
connections between the Levites and martial activities. This connection is further supported 
by analysis of other a!;tivities of the Levites (Gen 3425-31 Ex 3225-29) and of the affilia· 
tion of Levites with the ark as a cult objc!;t U.5Cd in military attacks'~. Full arguments on 
,6 Milgrom, Studies, 73, n. 265. 
17 Ibid., 61. See also Baudissin, 31. 11 See Spencer, Levitical Cities, 50-117. 
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dies< latter issues mU$( .awolit anomer cim~. How~er, the word Hudy don~ here is sufficient 
evidence to suggest that the Levite!' task, are not Itri'{'-ly non-militaristic and further, that 
one cannot u~e military a~ivities IU th~ basis for a differentiation berwttn ~s.;"red. and 
~secular. groups of wites. 
The verbs imr and ~b' have deu meanings in Hebrew of ~to guard. and »{O wage war. 
respectively. Howev~r when these- words appeilr in conjunction with the lcvites, they are 
usually translated In an abnormal manner. It is argued in this paper that such mistranslations 
are inappropriate and without suDSIanri.ation. Furthermore, if lmr and #I' are properly trans-
lated when they are used in conne~ion with the Ltviles, they add to the collection of martial 
a~ivities in whi,h the L..evites are engaged. 
Zu Gen 47 
Von U1rien Woller 
Wegcn der Klarheit des Sinnes der enten Wone Conn an K.am liegt kem Grund vor, 
fur fraglich tU hahen, dati !)It und M'rCM in lwei patalIelcn Cola slchen konnen, wie Mena-
hem Ben Jashar meint1• 
Dall Kain ~nicht gut von Muttecleib her. sci, settt als bekannt VOrau!, daB der Ge-
burt Kalns eine ungerechte Empfiingnis Evas vorausgeht. Das 1st begriindet darin, daS: Cen 
37 cias 8eschlechtliche Schamsefiihl ab Foige det begangenm Ungehorsams nennt und damit 
dessen Inhalt bez.eidtnet1• 
Die in dec Namensgebung Kains tum Ausdruck kommende Freude bas erlWin sicit 
dann daraus, d,S: sic mcim, mit clem Loswerden dec 5dlwanger~,ft und der Geburt (10-
gar) eines Sohnes ihre Schuld vor (N' - gegcniiber) Jahwe losgewocdcn zu S4:in, wahrend 
Kains Dascin d~ <:in ungereduC5 in. Mit det Narnensgtbung ihrcs lweiten Sohne:s wider-
ntft sie ihre Freude tiber Kain, weil lwei SOhne doppdte Frcudc begriindcn mUBten, 
Wenn M. 8. Y. beteup unn, daB nnE! 1m Umersdlied zu n,' em ~IOI· und einmali-
ges 5ichoffnen (hier: des Muttcuch.oBes) rneimJ , so uifft die Wahl dieses WortCS genau den 
hier vorliegenden Sachverha!t: gemeint ist die eucc Cebun iibtorh.aupt, der K,in son Dasein 
vudankt. Die von mic in VonchJag gebrachte Deutung des Wortel als MuttenchoB· wird 
damit als tutrdfend bestiitigt. 
ZAW 9<t (1982), 635. 
2 Gen 4 I 5pricht von der Gcscltlechtsgemeinschaft twischen Adam und Eva wic von einer 
Selbstverstindlichkeit. Es feh!t jedc Hervorhcbung oder auen nur Nennung lhre.1 Beynns. 
Sci cinem g<:$dtledlliichen Sinn von ~n 3 iH das begrUndet: die Ehe besteht bereits. Offen 
blcibt, ob Gen 4 t eine neue Vcreinigung meim oder die in G~ 3. Sofern die dort ge-
nannlen Foigm nM;hl wcggedachr werden konnen, in EvlS Emptangnis ruror frei von 
ihnen. 
J So M.B. Y. a.a.O., 635 . 
• ZAW 91 (1979), 436-438. 
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Mil dem Won an Kain gibt Cott lhm zu vtoteMn, daS die Urucbc setnes Grimms 
nimt Abel, 50ndern das Fchkn del' Gcrcdttigkeit seines eigenen Dasetns 151, dem Seln Op"-
fer - im Untcrschied zu dem Abels - nicht angemcsscn war. Das begriindct die Aussage, 
dag in sc:inem Grimm Sunde (Tauunde 1m Unterschied lUI' Exlstenzsiinde) _auf ihn iauen •. 
Das macht entbehrlich, an ein kuJeisch ungeniigende5 Opfer Kains ZI,I denken. wic M.B. Y. 
meint'. 
Mit Recht macht M. 8. Y. darauf :IIufturksamt , dag C. Wescennann B. K. I, 410 Exe-
geten ecwahnt, die das \, hmter 'r¢Q/'I auf Abel belimen, well es sidt nkht auf nM~ als 
femminum beuebcn kann. _Hermhen libel' Sunde_ £Up sid!. ohnehin Khwer in das Spradt-
und Gedankengut des Erzahlers. Ein Herrschen tiber Abel wird abel' an die5C:r Stelle 5innvo11, 
wenn min vtorcht: 
.(Abcr) du 5ei Herr tiber ihn~ im Sione von xhutlhcrr, wie es ihm als Erstgeborenen 
l.Ulteht. 
D~n erinncn Kain an $eint: Vtrantwortung Air Abel, die u V. 9 zu kcnnen scheinr, higt 
sid! der Warnung Gottes bruchlos eJn "nd Vemirkt sit'! 
Abwagen zweler Obersetzungen von Jes 28 19b 
Von Hans Moller 
UlahnhofJtt. '. DDR·4601 Tr.bolalEl~) 
1m rcvidienen Luthem:xt lautet die genannte Bibclstel!e; ~Da wird man nur mit Em-
$etlen Offmb,rung deuten~. Datu ist al. Anmcrkung noticrt: _Luther iibcf5etzte: Denn 
aHem die Ankchnmg lehrt aub Won merkm_. Wie kommt es lU $Oleher Verschiedmheit 
der Uberscnung? 
Fur ~Wtl'ti bidet GescmUl-Buhll: .. Schrccltcn. und velWdn lluf d;u jer 15 a 21 9 29 I' 
3417 II Chr 29 21 nur als Ktib (fur Qre milt) voncommendc I'Il1'1t: .. Beunruhigung, Mi«band· 
lung, n. and. Ggst. dcs Sdlfeckcn._. Koh!er-Baumganner l faSt beide lusammen und kommt 
von den Crundbcdeurungcn .Erdbeben, Angst, Schreckn;,_ lU .. Zittern, Schrecken-. 
Oem Won s<mua weiSt Gesenius-Buhl drei Bedeurungen lU 1. GeriU$ch, 2. Kunde, 
Nadlricht, 3. Sotschaft von Jahwe, daher; prophctiKher Vomag (vgl. nh.; Lchfe, Oberliefe-
rung) Jea 28 9.19 ... OHalb.vung Jcs 53 I. 
Unrer Be.ibthallWl& def Womnhl des revidiencn Luth.crtextu isl dx Satdonsuuk-
tion wOnIich so wiedenugebcn: .. Und C5 wird gndIehcn: nur Enaetzen Offenbacungsdcu-
5 M.B. Y .•••. 0 .• 635. DaG def Enahler hier kein Kultgesen voraussctlt, siehl man daran, 
daS Kain. Eltern kein Emgeburuopfer bringen, $Ondem die SOhne selb$( Opfer (rur siclI) 
fur nOrig halten. 
(, M.B. Y. a.I.O .. 636 Anm. 9. 
, Gegen M.a. Y., del- einen .. kInnal Tro5t. fiU- K.in duin sehcn mocinc. a .•. O., 636. 
W. Geseniw:-F. Buhl, Hcbrlischn und aramiiKhea Handworterbuch tiber da$ Alte Te-
stament, unveranderter N.chdruck de!- 1915 ersd'lienenen 17. Aullage, 1959. 
l L. Kohler- W. Baumganncr, HebriiKhes und aramiiisches Lexikon lum Alten TC5tamem, 
3. Autl. bearh. von W. Baumgartner, Licferung I. 1967. 
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fell-, oder wenn man der maskulincn Verbform w'ha/a du feminine ('WQ'a oder das neu-
triKnc hah;" j'",u'ij zuordner und sic in den Satz einbctieht: .Und e'O wird ~in nur Enrsenen 
Offenbarungsdeulm •. Rei diexm Satz isr dlc Frage: Was 151 Sub)C:kr. und was isl Pradikats-
nomen? Luther faSte das rdq-z'wlI'ij als Sub,ekt und hllbin i'mu'ij ah Priidikat.nomc:n, der 
reYidiecte Text nahm hab;" l'mu'ij als Sub,ekt und rJq-c'wa'ij als Pr;dikatsnomc:n. Gram-
matiseh-syntaktiKh sind bcide Auffusungen maglich.. 
Die OcurunpWdK de, revidi~ lurhcncxta is, niehl ncu, vaJ. 'l.B.: 1871 Nigeb-
badt): .und Predigthoren wird nur Schrccken srin.; 1891 alte Elberic:Jcicr Bibd'": .Und a; 
wtrd eitel Schrecken Kin, die Botschan IU vernehmen .. ; 1896 E. Kaumch J : .und citel xhau-
d« wird das Empfangcn $O\c:hes Unterrichl$ sein.; 1955 W. Hertzherg": _und eltel Ent,entn 
wird cs san, Offc:nbarung tu cicuten_; 1962 G. Foorer': .es wird ent~ich scin, Offen-
barons zu <kulen •. lurhcn Obell:iCttung uimmt excgetisch mit del Vulpra ubcrein: ~ fan-
tummodo 50la vexado inreUtctum dabit auditui (und nur allein die P1agc wird dem Horen 
Vtr5tehen gebtn). 
1m Proheteuament von 1955' $CI\ritb man: _Oa wird's lauter Ent~n scin, Offen-
!»rung lU "'trnthmm. und formuJierte die Anmc:riung: .Luther hat am Endc- des Venes 
otme zureichenden Grund ubenctZt ·denn Illein die Anfechntrl8 lehrt aW5 Won IYM:tkcn· •. 
'itenn in der EndfaS5ung von 1964 das _ohne zurcichendcn Grund. wegfiel, $0 gcschah dal 
wohl nicht nur aUI philologischcrn Grund, sondem auch, urn die inhlldi,h sowie gcltaitlich 
sd\6ne und von Luthers pet'Sonljener Erfahrung her vernandliene Forrnulieruns nient ganl. 
unter den Tisch fallen zu itacn. 
Schon von mc:hrcren Auslcgcrn ist darauf hingcwicsen worden, dag das htlbin i'",flil 
ill V. 19 das ;tlbiPl i'mu'a von v. 9 aufgrcin. Jedoch wird es zuweilen an den heiden SreiJcn ver-
lChieden iiher~tzt. Gcseniul-Buhl vermerkt zu Hiph. Yon biOI _1. wit Kal_ und Etihrr dabei 
unter bJ Jcs 28 "als _"'e"leben. m. etw. Bnchcid wiuen. an und dann unter 2. "caUl. Ein-
siehc verleihen, belehren_. mit 2 AkkUlatiYen Jes 211 9. Ebcmo uberscm NiSelsbleh in 211, 
.Prcdigt beibringen- und in 28 19 -Predilf hOren •. Oesgkichen die alte Elberfclder in V.9 
_die Botschafr verstindlich machen. und in v. 19 .die Bouchan vernehmen •. Xhnliehes Ver-
JUindnis i5t InKheincnd bei de! Septuaginta voraunusencn: V.9 tiPl; a"mgeiUmwt aPlgc/ian 
( __ em haben wit Kunde vcrklindet?). daaegen v. 19: _theft tlltllftn Iml hOrmI). Hembcrg 
und Fohrer gebcn es an btiden Stellen dutch .Offmbanms deutm_ wiecicr, unci Kohler-
Bau.mgartner nennt beim hif. von bm untet Nr. 2 bcide Stellen je5 28 9 und 21119 l.unmmen 
all _lour Ei.nsicht bringen •. Der rn-idiert( Lnhettcxt fallt e'O 1m bciden S~llen kauutiy, hat 
lber in V.9 .Oftmbarung IU vcntehen geben •. Fohru Vcrwei51 28 19 luf die Anmerkung zu 
28,. Da sagt cr zu .Offenbarung deuren_: .Wfutltch; GchOrtts (Kunde) veruehen lusen; 
dann das Yom Propheten Gthone als Offenbarung, die gedeutcr werden muS •. Wenn man 
) c. W. E. Niigc\sbach, Der Prophet Jesaia (Theolog.-homilet. Bibelweri von J. P. Lan8e, AI-
tcs Testament Tcil 14). BlClcfeld u. Leipzig 1877. 
• Die Hcilise Senrin. 1115 dem Grundtext tibersettt, 2. AI15g. des Alten Testaments, Wup-
pcnaI-Elberfeld J891. 
t E. KauttKh. Die Hcillse Schoo des Aleen Testamenu, 2. Ausg., Freibul"8 i.Br. u. Leipzig 
1896. 
6 H. W. Hembcl'1, Der Etnt Jeuja, 2. Au£!. 1955 (Bibelhilfe fur die Gemeinde). 
• G. Fohrer, On Buch Jetljl ad_ II (Kap. 24-39), ZBk, 1962. 
• 0.5 Aile Yes1amen1 nach ekr deuuchen Oberxtzung Or. Manln turners, Prob~C$lamcnt 
1955. 
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das von Fohnr als wortHch h~r.'ofiehobcn(' .GehorttS (Kunde) vw;!encn lasscn_ bribe-halt, 
[iegt dies auf der Unie von Luthcn .. lehrt auEs Won rnerkm ... 
Niigelsbach begriinde( seine untnschiedliche Obersettung des habin (v. 19 im Sinn von 
.PrcdiSt verndunen_ und nieht wie in v. ~ von· Predigt ventehen machen .. ) 50: _nieht det 
Prwiget empfindct Schrcckcn, sondcm der, welcher die Predigt vernimmt., Wenn der levi; 
dXrtc Lutherrcxt an beidcn Stellen das habi" kausalLv faSt, en15pricht diu del' Parallditat 
von v., und v. I'. Es blcibt abcr (auch WC1lJl man in v., wie in v. 19 .Offenbarung deuten. 
libenemJ die Differem, d,III 1M v. , die Predigthoru gemein{ sind, in v. I' a~r der oder die 
Predj~r. Nodl. besser wird man der Parallclitat gerecht. wenn man das J'mw'd in v., und in 
v. I' als Juajas Botschaft falk Oann ctglbt $lch die glant Obereinstimmung: Die Priester 
und Prophetcn (v. 1) meinen, der Botschatt Jesaias entwach~en IU sein, sie whlen sich iiber 
Jcsajas BOl5chatt ~rhaben (v. 9). Erst dutch Gones Hagelnurm und Wassetflut (v. 1. 13.17-19) 
werden sie datU gebtacht werden, Jesajas &tschatt trMl'Zunehmen. Damlt ncigt iich die 
W .. apchalc tUgtlnstCTI von luthcf$ Obersctzuns - .. lIein die Anfechrung lehrt lu/~ Wort mcr-
ken_. 
Jes 28 gcht mit aller Sdliarfe Flea falsclte SK:hemen an. Con wied den Bund mit dem 
Too und den Vertrag mit dem TOIr:nreich lunichte machen. Du aber rut er, urn sein Yolk 
und dessen Fiihrungsschicht zut Besinnung zu rufen. Der Hagelsturm soli nicht das Ende 
sein. Die pc.chrise Krone wird lur welken Blume ihter heblichen Herrlidlkeit (28 I. .). Aber 
G<Xt wird dann We liebliche Krone und der herrhche Kranz fur die Obri8ieblie~nen seines 
Volkcs sein (v. s), WClI man Jesajas &tschaft fUr Papperlapapp halt, wi,d Got! ihnen mit 
unversundlichem Papperiapapp begegDcn (v. 10. U). A~r dicses fmnde Kauderwcbch ist 
Ganes fremdcs Werk (V. 11). Kin wunderbarcr Rat, mit dent er alles herTlich hinausfiihrt 
(v. n). Den vtrmcintlimen FdKnsrund (v. u) witd Gon erschiinem (v. 1'_19, vgl. auen 
t'wa'Q als Erdhl!benl, Abcr Wet sien auf den von Gort ge\egten kostbaren Ecknein griindet, 
wird Bestand bab~n (v. 16). Die SpOtter in Jerusalem (V.I.) ,ollen von ihrem Spon ablassen, 
wei! Gon Verderbcn bcschlotHn und angrdroht hat (v. 12). Das ist der ec .. mttenor des 
ganten Kapllels.. Wei! die maSgebHchen Lcute auf }esa,as Wone nidn horell wollen, muS 
unci .... ied Con ,ie durcll die HeilNuchungm tum HOren bringen. Allrin die Anfechtuog khn 
aufs Won metlcen. 
1. An lich lind beidc Obetset~ungen mOglien. 2, Auf Luthcrs Deutung fuhren folsende 
Beobachrungen: a) Das Hiphil von bin in an beiden Scellen in gleichcr Weise (kauSltiv) zu 
iibcrsrn:enj b) i'mil'til ist an beiden Stellen Jtsajas &uchattj c) Durell. dis gante Kapltci zieht 
sich dn Ge<\anke: Durchs Gericht btingt Gon sein Yolk zur Besinnung und tur Erkcnnmis 
des Heils, 
